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0 of 0 review helpful An old favorite By David I first read a tattered old copy of this from my father s library when I 
was about ten Finding it again was like meeting an old friend Tip s journey with his lamp reminds me of myself in 
many ways 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By no name wonderful character building story 0 of 0 review helpful The 
Sabbath morning sun awoke Tip from a heavy sleep He lay still a few moments thinking who he was Things were 
different he was not simply Tip Lewis a ragged little street boy any longer this was the morning when he was going to 
start out under a new motto with Jesus for his guide He was going to Sabbath school He had not been since the 
morning that Miss Perry had taught the class and told the story which was to be a blessing to him through all hi About 
the Author Isabella Macdonald Alden November 3 1841 ndash August 5 1930 was an American author who wrote 
under the pseudonym of Pansy Wikipedia 
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